
to the toast of IlThe Press,"' Mr. E. E. Sbieppard mnade a
unique speech froin the text, IlDon't settie tiown ; settie
up.''I Sister Institutions,'' proposed by Dr. Ellis, eliciteti
addresses froi Prof. lBatigeley, who brought greetings
from Victoria University, ani D)r. VVillmiott, wlio spoke of
the close relations of the miedical profession with the Col-
lege of Pliarmacy.

Dr. Bruce, of tbe hospital, and Mr. E. E. Harvev
responded to the toast of the Il Graduates anti Graduating
Glass." Tbe toast of IlSîster Instituitions " gave the stu-
dents a chance to royally xvelcomne tbe (lelegat es from other
colieges. Replies were muade by Mr. J. \V. Lawrence,
representing McGill; Mr. H. J. James, fromn Qneen 's; Mr.
F. T. Lees, from London ; Mr. W. J. Arnott, from Trinity;,
Mr. D. 1. Diilmadge, froin the Dental College ; anti Mr.
F. B. R. Helleins, from University College. Thecy were
ail clever speakers and \vere Ileartily applauded. Dr.
Boyd responded for Il Atbletics." M'r. McArthur replied
in his usual cloquent manner to the toast of IlThe Ladies,
and Mr. A. Hl. Macklem nobly upheld the hoiior of bis
year in bis reply to the toast of Ilfhe Freslîrnen."

It wvas close on the hours of moriiing wlien tlie toast
list was endeci. Mr. Thomison expressetl bis gratification
at the success of the Banquet, and thiiket l bs cornmnittee
whio had helpet limi iii the infinite i umber of details
necessary for snch an event. Dnring the evening appro-
priate music was rendered by Messrs. Beemier, Park, Ciiin-
ningliam, Hargraft, tue Guitar Club, anti the octettes and
quartettes of the varions years.

S('HOOL 0F SCIENCE.

The Engineering Society held its regular meeting on
Tuesday, Nov. 2ytiî, tue President ini the chair. The
ordinary preliminaries wcrc interspersed with the usuial
interruptions caused by the arrivai of tardy nienibers.
When these hiad ceased the Society girded up its loins and
sat down to listen to a paper by Mr. A. T. Laing on IlThe
Niagara Hydrauiic Tunnel." Mr. Lainig lias been engaged
during the suinmer as assistant enginecr on wvork adjacent
to this extensive and difficuit undgrtakingY, antI s0 was well
prepared to give a full and clear accouiit of the work.

We have not space to deal witb the details of construc-
tion, the method of drilling and blasting the rock, the
removai of the debris, the systcm of fuirnising,, freshi air to
thue workmen, or the coinstruîction of the waiis of tue tunnel;
nor cani we describe the weird effects as seen by a work.
man over two bundred feet below tic surface of the earth,
working in a Stygian atinosphere relieved only by an occa-
sional electric light, the ever changing combînations of
brilliant light and intense darkness, the shifting shatIows
as the workmen rnoved fromn one place to another in the
diseharge of their dlîties, or the sepuichral soiînd of tîmeir
voices as they rcverberated thîrougli tis immense artificial
cavern. But ail this and more wvas vivitily portrayed by
Mr. Laing in a way that couild be tlone only by one wlio
bad seen and beard.

Tbis work is constructcd to furnish i oo,ooo horse-power.
At present only 20,000 is being used. This is generated
by two turbines, fifteen feet in diameter, cach of io,ooo
horse-power. This power is obtained hy tapping the
Niagara River above the fails with a canai ; tiîis discharges
into the wheel-pits, entering the wbeels under a head of
i5o feet. The dead water is tiien tiscbarged into the
tunnel, wbich empt-»es it into the Niagara River below the
fails.

The comnmittee appointed to inquire into the feasibility
of publisbing rnonthiy the papers read before the Society,
reportecl to the effect tîmat financiaily tue project could be
carried tlîrough, but tîmat th.ýre was soi-e doubt as to
wlmether the students couid give sufficieiît timie te, the work
to mnake it a success. The Society took no action iii the
matter.

The Dinner Committee is working bard and] everytbing
promises us a big time and a successful banquet mîext

Friday ni-lit. The following is a complete list of invited i
guiesis :-Mcmibers of the Facuity; E. 11. Kcating, CitY,
Engineer ;John Cxalt, C.E. representatives from cach Of
the following institutions lKîngston Military Coliege,
Applied Science Departrnent, M cGill U niversity ; ProV'ýln'
cial Lanti Siîrveyors' Association ;Engineering Society,
Universitx of Michigan.

Y. M. C.A. N 01 E S.

\,Ve wxoulcl like to remnind the students that the ASSO'
ciatioîî is in need of funds, andi would reqnest those Who0

have flot already doue so to pay their fees as soon as POS'
siI)le, either to Mr. Knox, the Treasurer, or Mr. McNiCOltI
the (ienerai Secrctary.

The Bible class which is held every W,\ednesday aftef'
nion at 5 o'clock is proving of very gyreat benefit to tbûse'
wbo attend. Dr. McTavish shows marked ability as
Bible class teacber ;hle knows bis Bible tborougbly, a.Iil
cleals wvith the subjeets in a very clever and attraçtve
nian uer.

On accoint of so many business and missionary ile
i n gs, the purely devotional lias tlius far been a scarçity j
but last Thnrsday the Association assumned its normal cOn'
dition. The mecting \Vas led by WV. C. Clark, and all Who
knoxGv any'thiig- of ]lus abiiity as a speaker cari rcadiYti
îînd(erstaiid tlîat lus aîldress was very profitable. He tOCî
as blis subject IlA secret of the Christ life '-tbe comiplete
sunmissi\ euess to tbe Fatiier's will-and was listened to
miost iiitentiy by the large riumber of students pren ut

the close of bis remlarks the meceting was thrown open an
flot a few took part in the discussion. e

Rev. J. McP. Scott will in ail probability address th
next meeting of the Association, wvith reference to hl
Korea Mission, and Messrs. Russell and Young, delegat' ,
to tbe Missionary Convention held recently in WoodstOcý'
will report. ______

CLASS OF '94.

The class of '94 had a very enjoyable Ilsocial even"
in« " on Saturday iight. A very pleasing innoain'C
the presence, by invitation, of the lady councillorsoft 1
other class societies. This represents a feelinj, that theý
truc mission of the class society is flot confined te, the i
row lInits of one class societv alone. An excellentPr
gramme was rendered ;it is unnecessary to single out
names, for ail dici well suffice it to say, that the offiCer5 of

the class wlio took part in tbe programme, th e orator, th

poet, the propliet, and above aIl, the jndge, evoked fu
amnusem~ent by their witty sallues. After soule lighit rt.fr e',
ments tbe ineeting l)roké andi ventled its single way hfi
warils, havirng p 5 1eit al niost pleasant eveiîing. Great Ce e'

is due to the commiittee for the comipleteness Of its arranlgof
ments, by means of îvhiclî the coifort and enjoym ell
all was insured.

GLASS OFE '95 SOCIAL.

Asocial evenîng wvas beld by class '95 iniîY. MC.
Hall, on Satîirday eveîîing, NOV. 26th. By about 8 O'coe
the parlor and hall preseiited a checerful appearance. t'
i00 ineinbers of the ciass being, engaged iin social it
course. A particularly large mnmber of ladies xvas p h
anri tis, Do (ioiiit, accounited to a large extent forp
success of the eveniîîg. At the eaul of tue Prcside1t 10 i5
King, tue menhers seated tht mselves. After the ca
were arranged the proper dlistance apar t, anîd ai' Cog
bati subidedîct, the Secretary reail the ni untes of the 10 0
meeting, wliich wcrc duiy appruved. Th'ie PrellidCfl6 &:
aunouiceti tlîat the officers l)roPose(i by the ladies Wee
for Couricillors, M\isses Beaiîs, Northwood and McGr~
for Historian, Miss Darlinîg. Th'le recoumendatOf 0Il
adoptec:f, and thcse ladies deèclareti clected. M.ai


